
Features
• Lightly textured swirl-gloss finish.
• Three-piece, tongue-and-groove walls with snap-together

installation.
• Two shelves and acrylic towel bar.
• Aging in Place backerboards.

Material
• Made from solid Vikrell® material for strength, durability, and

lasting beauty.

Installation
• Alcove.
• Caulk required for proper installation.

Recommended Products/Accessories
660B-59 Framed sliding shower door
SP5975-59 
SP5475-57 Frameless sliding shower door
80001012 12" straight grab bar

Codes/Standards80001018 18" straight grab bar
80001024 24" straight grab bar CSA B45.5/IAPMO Z124
80011032 32" straight grab bar ASTM E162
80001036 36" straight grab bar ASTM E662
VA-80172 30" x 35" window trim kit HUD, UM Bulletin 73

Included Components
Product consists of:

62041100 60" seated shower base
62044106 Seated shower wall set w/Aging in Place backerboards

Warranty – Bathing Fixtures (and)
Kitchen and Utility Sinks Made of Solid
Vikrell® Material
See website for detailed warranty information.
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NotesTechnical Information
Install this product according to the installation
instructions.

All product dimensions are nominal.
Three-wall alcove, Seated alcoveInstallation:

Attach grab bars at the specified backerboard
locations only.CenterDrain location:

2-5/8" (67 mm)Minimum flat for door: NOTE: For shower door installation, use the
STERLING "SP" fixture specific door only due to
draft angle on shower surround walls.

5" (127 mm)Threshold height:
67" (1702 mm)Maximum door height:
56-1/2" (1435 mm)Maximum door width: Studs should be positioned roughly as shown.

Double studding is recommended for pivot shower
door installations.
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